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Buger force-fed dog shi
By WENDY CONEHEAD

.An Alberta cabinet, minister bas been forced to each
shit and sleep in a doghouse.

Thse University Journal lias learned that Social Services
Minister Bob Bungler has been forced to eat dègshit by
Premier Peter Lougheed.

At a press confer ence this.. Bungler defended bis con-
morning the Premier made bis duct on the Peace River incident.pston public. "My opponents have,If those poor kids up in overlooked many thing in tbeir
Peace River can eat dog food, vicious attempts to discredit
then Bungler can eat shit. In fact, me._ be said.
he's been eating it ever since that
story broke."

"This should be the acid test
for the aversion tbeory1 practiced,
by Peace River social workers,"
the Premier stated.

. Bungler bas been getting us
into shitOver since 1 appointed
bim last 7èar.

"Maybeý if be tries eating itfor a while he'll bc more caution$
about- stickmng my noue ini it."

Bungler reused ta comment
on thie Premier's1 statements
wben contacted at bis dogbouse,
late this maoring.

-"lm-sufe the Premier is very
'hajppywitWthejobl'm doing," he

"iiàuttbcotherýdayhe Do b Buiigkï,

it

v

Asure sign of spring
Young children cavorting by the river

indicate that spring bas returned to Edmonton.
Jobnny Ritten, of 13746 Riverdale Crescent,
looks for some tadpoles down at Capital City

Ron
Cholesterol

EdF4toir at mi

Andy Snadbum
c/o The University Journal-
Students' Union Building
University of Alberta
Dear Andy.

Just -a short note to thank you for letti'ng me
write my very own Editor-at-Small column.,

I'm especially grateful because 1 know you'd
neyer squeeze me out like that other unmen-.
tionable city newspaper. I know you *know it's a
big job being a small editor, an~d I'm going to do
my best to live up to your example.

The only problem I'm having is deciding
jvhat to write about. There's just so many thing9s

Park. Jobnny, time for sùpper! Jobnny? Joh nny-
..Oh well, boys will be boys.

Pboto by Brian Gabilot.

that a colupin likè* this could coptiernjtselfwith. I
could write aboutprostitution, beer pnçes or axe
murderers, like I used to, but. I'm afraid yu
might not like'that;yo

Sinceý this is niy very rfist column maybe I..>
should have sorne kind of 'classie. opening.ý
Maybe I should introduce myself. Hi, J'Ron
Cholesierol, wel-known.Edmontornan brood -
C.vtr..., But that ri ht sounid' a lïttle'presumpI
tuout5.

I could just start in with a piQce o1 political
commentary.he- reoet'federal ntor4gczge
interesi de'ductability, scheme Lç silly and reaty,.
doesn't ... But that'migbt be a -littie abrupt.

Heywait a minute, V've got -it. 1 eould write
open.1letters to people. That way rcêaders. whu
neyer get a=y mailcould open mine. That w.ouldÏ
be' nioewouldn't.it?

Wbat do you.think Andy?
Itfs a good idea isn't it? Yes it isl I know it ist

YôUrs gratefully,..
Editor at Smnal

* Ron Cholesterol

Starning-tdy )f tdnswl ewlongac pu
~ ~sgnci pecicllyLfor them. 77w Universiy

77 niversiuy Journal wii replace The Gaîeway,
7wUniversity Journal is a- redeàigftd-nwpae.Wie

maffttau% ig some >similarities to its parent paper 7lzeFdmni eïn
Jora~p bisherG.O.D).Callahen said The Universiyiournalis

targette at the average university student - yung&, Cons«'rvtive'
and otéta hake a few quick buds.

"Iarn extremely pleased to be able to lead studepxts into the-
Eighties," said Callahen at a press conference Mo nday.

"Youtb are the mainstay -of our Aiberta cconomy," he said.
"!W ho controls the minds of theý young holds the key to

tomorrow."
f tCallahen said The Journal,,to bepublished twice wepky,'wili

feate conventional analyses 'of university, Canadiangd.
internationalinews as well as many local and syndicateçplumns.

Qatewgyeditor Gordon Turie bas expressed soldity ih
the aims of Pws Jour»ad.

lin a- brfif stateftnent issued yesterdgy; he said 77w Joiqnal
would probably be more successfui than Vie Gaewmy ever.was

"They're iving the students Wbat they want," he sid.m"NpwI.can go liste-nto my Dylan albums."

Inside. The Journal
Br,m wins Disneyland primary.-

Afgbànslivade'Soviet Union.

'More stiadents, liberate selves from Lister Hall.

City tomns out for Christ after Journal-frùnt- ~ -

foikies banned from.SUB Theatre.

Stalin to visit U of A, campus.

Ùrnsl Games a waste.
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